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‘Mā tini, mā mano ka rapa te whai’
‘Together we will succeed Students, Staff, Parents & Community’

Our Shared Vision

“Students Achieving Educational Excellence and Celebrating Success”

Principal’s Forum
Tēnā koutou katoa
Health and Safety policy: We are in the process of reviewing this policy, and the twelve procedures that ensure we keep everyone safe at school. We need to update our policy for new legislation (Vulnerable Children’s Act, Work Place Safety Act), as well as keep our
processes up to date with the changing way we do
things at school. If you would like to contribute to our
review, please contact Nadine in the school office and
Thinking of safety, we recently bought some bright new helmets for everyone to wear
when using our lovely new scooters. They are a little fiddly to adjust, but the students
have been awesome, getting their fitting before they take to their wheels.
Three weeks into the winter term, we are mostly managing to stay well. Nourishing
healthy food, keeping up with exercise, and getting plenty of rest all help us to ward off
the seasonal bugs. Keep up the good work.
We hope you like our ‘new look’ front page. Please, give us feedback anything at any
time. We are always working to improve.
Ngā mihi nui.
Jane Wills

Ngā whetū a tērā wiki - last week’s stars
Principal’s award: Jack Singleton
Class Awards: Maitai@Victory - Madison Morgan
Room 4 - Liam Leitch
Room 2 - Kieran Van Der Hoevan
MHW - Alex Crombie

Ngā whetū o te wiki - This week’s stars
Principal’s award: Izaiha Newport
Class Awards: Room 1—Monique Vass
Room 4 - Reuben Fulton
Room 2 - Jack Mitchell
MHW - Alex Crombie
Maitai@Victory –David Gardner

A helping hand to develop language – the one hand approach
Language develops in children when you give them lots of information to think and talk about.
Also, children learn language by copying the people around them. Therefore, it is important that
we model a lot of language throughout the day.
When interacting with your child, always ‘ follow your child’s lead’. Wait for your child to start
talking about something that your child is interested in and talk about this with your child. Also,
“say it as your child would if he could”. When your child is playing with play dough for example,
say “I am rolling the play-dough” rather than “you are rolling the play-dough” as you want to
model what your child could say.
Your hands can often remind you to give four lots of information before you ask a question. Use
your fingers to count the information and your thumb as question. You could talk about:
Names

Colour

Function

Size

Shape

Location

Example:
1.There is a boat
2.It looks like a fishing boat
3.It is going slowly
4.There’s a big net on the back
5.Do you think it caught lots of fish?
You can also try this when your child is using alternative means to talk, such as an iPad, etc. Just
use the iPad to model language to your child!
Happy chatting :) Max Gleissner (Speech-Language Therapist)

Dates For Your Diary:
26th August – Special Olympics Basketball
28th August – Daffodil Day
Friday 18th September – Market Day
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